
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of senior product
marketing manager. To join our growing team, please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for senior product marketing manager

Plan and execute product/feature launches across cross-functional teams
(spanning Product, Marketing, Support, Service, Sales) and related sales
enablement
Acting as point of contact with PayPal global product marketing organization,
ensuring consistent, clear communication and a collaborative spirit for sales
tool creation and developer activities
Work with multiple product marketing managers that own definition of
several developer platform and tools GTMs to build a unified E2E set of
demos to help accelerate sales and adoption of our technology
Be the feedback loop from Sales into Product Marketing and Product
Working cross-functionally with marketing, ops, product and content
organizations to bring new products to market
Helping to lead change, evolution, and sustained growth to deepen
engagement and drive customer success on our platform
Work broadly across DevDiv and Azure engineering, marketing teams, and
field stakeholders to create technical content (whitepapers, 300 level decks,
demo assets, training content and videos) that is easily consumable by
corporate teams and WW field
Help release and amplify our demo assets in GitHub and partner closely with
multiple stakeholders in marketing team to amplify existence of new demos
assets
Deeply understand customer needs, market dynamics, competitors and

Example of Senior Product Marketing Manager Job
Description
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Understand current adoption of Skype for Business, and partner with the
broader marketing teams on strategies to drive market penetration and
satisfaction

Qualifications for senior product marketing manager

Passion for great consumer experiences, marketing strategy, and data-driven
business insights
Partner focused collaboration - excel in the ability to work with internal
stakeholders in engineering, marketing, and branding
Knowledgeable in Internet Marketing
Experience in market research, strategic planning, and implementation
preferred
Strong ability to multi-task in a fast-paced environment and still meet
deadlines
Strong writing skills with experience building impactful content including


